
agar Hr. .:aith, 	 4/19/83 
IX I roconbot corroctly, wboo wrot you a few days ugo I eapresoed tho boliof 

that new mows against MIA, by (nia)uao of no wore probablo and would draw on the 
apical) court decision in try suit for 'a -4o reaults of otoctrographic and noutoon 
activation analyshs in tho  .J assanaination. I  belito A *too told you that I had 
a copy of the decision but would not read it until my lawyer told no what, if any-
thina, ha tumid nttmatt to do about, that dontraon. 

:Nu not hoard froa Lia about the totter, but in today's nail I hava a ooty 
of the Ordor by Jaige JoIro Lewis ;:ilLith in qy wit for the juilat and liana Orloana 
aIX aommination field ofTico rocordat can turn MIA ontizoly amnia and place the 
boa-den w: Roof, among other thine°, on the roquootet/plainVaff. I'll onoloso 
cow O. it. 

Bonause this Order rears to the atnalo docinion, I'vo road the foot ate 
referred to and I'll melons  n  cop y of At. T 	no raevance of that Oitatirtl  in 
thin Order, even if tho facto atatod in it welt,  true, as ttey are not. natover - - 	 . 	. have napprinagi 	any ottio- iatign.ton .13 not AT, row 44,4-  n‘Lte;,". 	-5110,414,  crr  

• --ukiravate* -xii•--;(18 	dedmi:t =OM 'or wnotTviir'er not 
itho 	 to =mixs diacovort sealoat on MIA plaintiff not oily 

under any circumstance*, which in the ponition Itto taken, but also under tho cir-
cum:rt.:noon in this c600, whoro, uithout cmttradictioa, I've otatod that it is totdarotxm, Dia at ant, toaas, la law for not 4.71-,rin,t,,Ai it, LA& t nocooriary, hue& ..von 
boon canoed to ba  noconv4.,.ry, but (man if tt were, re 01*1m1y, vcamitaray, travided 
all tho indicated, infotatation in ignored affitavits is the lawsuit and alvout 
ontirelt ignorod apical°. The voluna of that I've providoa is enornous, two files 
draworn. 

Aa you can Dee, 2mith in attic ready to uoceas onto againat nn, oomothtna I 
bellow is unprecodented tuitta.ltda and not anvinionod in the act. This also can 
moan the anti of F014 for most poopl©. I don't know what my ovnrworkod lawyer will be 
un--Lino or able to do about it, bat if to in the oral I an requirod to do this, I 
think I'll offer to do it by payina 10;; monthly froo lay 3335 Social 3ecurity cheek, 
py only regular imam. 

aotuol cases rttord  in the suit a&z.,,inat :kith 	T5-0t22-04Z0 caratsino;1) 
ia incredible. ';'he ?a hat fi1'd 10 EPOTII stat000nte in it and I've proven, also 
undar aoth, that all wGro untruhful. In l000 polite Linguae), porjurioua. Unith 
has not riled on that but taatead doou this. (:kwaadere I havo is copy o a tram.- 
cript in other liVagrtion in which With forgot hinnoif and said that he alwayn 
takes his loads 	the P131.) 

I won't take math of youb time with the onclosod footnote but I will say that 
where it refers to the caseryoord, with the poncible excoption of its citation of 
daton which I haven't choc4-it is  not corrott it any atatimont udvcrse to no. Tho 
extent of this bOajer  the mind. I have not inittatod any' ntt rog000ta in thin 
litigation, the firot thing, and thu amend is d.ldcr, about the AEC not having 
any rozords because it only provided facilities to the FhI. The la:zest vol 	of 
reeordt gnovidod was by tan OnC.;That in her I 1.11,151.od i. jet vv. ZDZ had uuda teats 
it sworn it hadn't aado.) Bocoune I did toll you about the shirt collar and tie, I 
toll you now that thuy wore subjected to c.pectroaphic analyais and it reflected 
that thynot to,n danagod by a bullet. Its xrtir.onoo was not that it wan 
included in my re ;fit because it waon't nnn could not hove boon. The 	had kept 
the making of the tents oncret, oven fro:.; the accolisaion end all its known records. 
We dopoaed Praoier to 1,:lirn uhatIma-or not other pertinent records existed and 
had not boon nourobad for and to try to detertine whether there had boon official 
untruthfulness. When  I hoar from my lawyr I'll co over all of this and prepare socetbin_; Ibr /mina,  and I oupp000 for history. 



Lot me add that Fraeiee, who wan +J FBI's major liaison with the FLI in 
Lab matters, did not junt "mention" thee. I had obtained an FBI picture which 
seemed to leo to mike it clear that no bullet could have caused the damage to that 
collar. Frazier war.; shoUrlit and questioned about it, without objection fran the 
DJ lawyer or the lawyer from the FBI, who understood that the queotioning aedreseed 
the existence or nonexistence of pertinent inforeaUen. He could notnexplain it, 
he refute: to testify as an expert, but when asked if, having had the questions to 
which he aeeittee on questioning, he had done nothing at all, he testified that he 
had directed the Stambaugh (heir and fibers) tests be made. 

In a peraonal sense FOUL means nothin to me. I hope I can live lone enough to 
eoeploto the writing I planned prior to nyt 1980 ourgerees. But I reeurd it as an 
important law for the country and for the for media, from when most people come to 
know what they know. I've been persisting din wee of the litigation to be able to 
avoid adverse peecodantii. The FBI can close off all information pertinent to all my 
canes through tie, to all subsequent requesters. 

Loser and I were not =aware of what Smith could do. We diecuezed it sore tine 
ago. I than sugeeeted that he ought to inform others, like the ACLU. If hehas, he 
hasn't told me. He nay well have been too busy. Weer and other public interest 
groups have more at stakes than I. 

Than there is the separate question, of what believe can be major news, the 
true story, the real evidence, of the ourbst one and the clothing. 

"eying read this one footnote only, I believe it in not impossible that the 
apeman court teas thoroughly frightened by the meaning of the evidence that the 
FBI never contested. I think the greater danger — and not only to the Act — 
lies in trying to cover it all up. 

If you do have any questions, please ask. I get this Order today and because 
I had written you earlier, I did not wait to hear free my lawyer. I'll be goine out 
in time to get this in tonight'e outgoing mail. Although I believe this footnote 
is entirely unfair, I want to be fair nyself and lot ylu know what it says. 

I'll not be hone Krieay,  morning, I'll be in Washington tomorrow only for 
the regular checkup by my surgeon, and generally I'm not back home from my daily 
walking therapy until 10134-11 :O0 assn. 

Beet wiuhes, 

Harold Weisberg 


